
Estate ofBarbara Erford, dec'd.
‘ NOTICE.

Letters of administration on the ,estate of
Barbara Erford, late of East Pennshorough
township, Cumberland county,-dec’d., liavc
been issued to-the sabscribtr who resides in
the same township: All personshavingclaims
or demands against the estate of said dece-
dent are requested to make known thesame
Without delay, and those indebted to make
payment to

JOHN HOLTZ, Adm’r
November 5, 1840.

FRESH Salad Oil of very fine quality, .just
received and for sale by Stevenson Sc Din-

kle. V

Economy^- 1,
The Vestimenta) Spirits prepared by Or. W.

Ci -McPhefsonrare warranted-to-be supcrinr tn
to any other preparation of the kind now in use
for the removal of all kinds ofGrease, Tar, Oil,
Paint, Wax, Wc.,‘ from ladies & gniMcmen’s

—wearing apparil.—For sale In Carlisle hv ■—,-

STF.rKNSOJV&DI.VKLE.

Fresh Drugs? Medicines, fife.
. The subscribers have hist received a simply of

fresh Drngs.Medicioes, Chemicals, Oils. Paints,'
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits, See., all of which
will be sold on reasonable terms bv

STRrSMVOA'U DmKLE.

Corns.
The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled

n the long list of remedies fur the cureof corns.
All that.is necessary in order to test its virtues
• s to make trial of the article*.when

- Will be experienced. For snle by ' •
STEVEWSOjV& DJVJU.&

•-'fUST rereived atunplgr of wewwsperinr To.
mato Ketchup, for gale hjr Stevenson and

Dtnkle

Attention Adamantine Guards!
Take notice that an amounted Court of Aftfkbal

will be held in-Newville* at the house of William
H. Woodbiirn, on Saturday the 9Sd of November
1840, at 15 o’clock, when all concerned may ab»
tend as no other opportunity will bo given fbr ap»
pealing.

.TA<5. McCULI.WCH,
November 5,1810.

Estate of Michad Saxlofi, dat'd.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters of.ad*

ministration on the estate of Michael sax-
tpu, late ofSilverSpring township, Cumberland
county, decY.., have been issuedjto the subscri-
ber who resides in the same township: All per-
sons having claims or demands against the es-
tate.of the said decedent, are requested to make
known the samb wlthmit delay, and thosft-in-
debled to make payment. .

. . , JOHN SAXTON, Ad’mr. ’
November 4,1840,

Estate of,PfWiafiK S'. Ramity, dic'd.
"■/ ETTERS of administration on the estate of.
B jWilliam S. Ramsey, late of the Borough of
Carlisle, in the cnuniy of Cumberland, deck!.,
have been issued to the subscriber residing in
the county of York, Penn’a... AU persons indebt-
ed tp the said estate will make payment imme-
diately, and those having, claims against the
tat<f will present them for settlement. „

r '

V ALBERT C. RAMSEY, AdmV.
November 5,1840.
N. R. In the absence nf the administrator

from Carlisle, Mr. Henry Duffield, is author-
ized to receive payments and claims on the es-
tate.-

NOTICE.
■ ETTERS of administration on the estate of
H A William Moore, late of Mdnroe township,
deceased, has been issiied, to the subsenber.re-
siding in Churchtown. in the same township,
Cumberland connty, Pa. All persons indebted
to said estate will ‘make payment immediately,
muLthose having claims against the estate will
present them for settlement.

RUDOLPH KRVSHEU.
October 56, 1840. 6c

To all claimants and persons in-
tcrested.

Notice is hereby given that a writ of Scire
Facias to November Term 1840 to me directed,
has been issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, on the following
Mechanics* Lien, entered and recorded in the
Court ofCommon Picas aforesaid, viz:*

James Kennedy, 1

.

vs IDavid Nelson, conlrac* | Sci. Fa. sur. Me*
tor/nnd the Trustees of Vhanics*Lien No; 40,
the MethqdistEpiscopal j Nov, Term, 1840.
Church in the borough j

' of Carlisle. J *

JOHN MYERSrSheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Oct. 26, 1810.

Valuable tract ofLimestone Land
for Sale.

Will be. sold private sale at any time between,
this and the IStb ofNovember next.

A.first rate limestone Plantation,
Jate theproperty of Janies Neal, Esq. deceased,
situate in Dickinson township, Cumberland Go.,
bounded by lands of Andrew Carolhers, John
WoodbUrn,-Samuel Uustop and others, contain-
ing 240 acres, more or less—about two-thirds ot■winch is cleared, and in-excellent cultivation
and undergood'fence, the remaining third is fine
timber land. The improvements are "a. large
two story ' -

,-fegeS. »IfHMjIjIJVG HOUSXmUM AN:D KITGHKN,
£l3™ A LARGS BRIGS

BARN,
Wagon shed and otherout buildings—and a wellof good water.

Jhere are also on the premises a.good AppleOrchard, and other fruit trees, alsoa large Pool
ot water that has scarcely ever, been known togo dry. .

Persons wishing to view the property can see
the same by calling on Mr.;Fickes,who resideson the premises, and lor the price- conditions ol
sale,,by application to Wm. M. Biddle, Esq. at

or to Mr. Samuel Boyd (oile of theuWnersTnear Colombia,-Em,caster cuuntv. Pa/■ October'CS, 1840. ’

NEW- GOODS.
THE subscriber has just received returnedfrom the City with ia supply of usperior newstyled ;

FALL 4- IflA7 TER GOODS,
consisting in part of' wool-dyed black, blue
claret, adalia, brdwh, invisible green and mul-

“berry. cloths, wool-dyed black,blue and figured
cassimeres, satinetts of all descriptions, cords

.Jbeverteens, ticks and checks;imported stairp.
figured carpeting, saxony, prince add mouslbr'de
laines, bombazines ail'd merino,, blue oWacliyblack, mouse, fawn, brown,' figurcdarid.plain

' Figured and plain Jackouettc'muslins,
baize, flannels of different Colors, gloves*“d h°eaerv-.v, cipth andfur.caps. Broshe and :

merino shawls.' ;Mackinawa ri)3e, «Tid .point
; blankets. Leghofnandstraw. bonnets,.together
. with an Assortment' pf Groceries and Queens-
. Ware. All of wldch wilhbe dlsposed ot oft the
■ moat reasonable .tpnns, Persona are-invited to
, -cali.pnd examine for thetnselves before puchas-Ingclsewhcre, <-.‘t (l . ?

V C-% ' ANDREW RICHARDSOctober 1,. 1840.-
WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.

A FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at public sale, on the promises, on

Friday the 13th day ofNovember next, at 1 o’clock
P. M.,

*1 Plantation,
situate in Southampton township, Franklin coun-
ty, Pa., three miles’North-west of Shippenahurg,
on the great road leadingfrom thence to Roxbury,
adjoining lands of Wm. Rodgers, JacobKnisley,'
and others, being the Mansion Farm of the late
David Wunderlich, dec’d., containing
One Hundred hoenty Acres more or less,

■" ofPatented Land,
part of which is Limestone and.part Slate, offirst
rate quality, about 50. acres of which are covered
with excellent Timber, and the residue in a good
state of cultivation. The improvements are a two
-■..'fegjjL story LOG HOUSE, weatherboard-
«M|TfUcd, aTENANTHOUSE, LOG
tßßffl t S {jS BARN, and other out houses, with 2
(SsiSSSSßaSprings and one well of noyer failing
water. Also, a well bearing ORCHARD ofgood
fruit.

Persons wishing to view the property previons
to the day of sale,' can do so by -calling on -Win.
Rogers, Esq., or the widpw of tho late deceased,
who.resides oh the premises.

- Terms made known on the day of sale. , •

JOHN WUNDERLICH.■ October .20, 1610,. . ' ■
STBLIC'SALE. .

Will be sojd at public sale, on the premises, on
Tuesday tho 17th of November next, the follow-ing described real estate, to wit:'

SIXTY* ACR.ES - ,
or first rale Patented Limestone Land, situate in
South Middleton township, about two miles south
of Carlisle.' Fifty acres of the tract ore cleared
and in an excellent state |6f .cultivation—and the
res(duecovered with thriving young timber. Tho
improvements are a

TWO STORY LOG HOUSE,
A DOUBLE LOG BAIiN,.

a FRAME SPRING HOUSE & other out build-
lugs. Pnihq property isalsoa neverfailing spring
nfyuaier, and a thriving apple orchard.. •

The above property, is a very desirable "one
inmany respects.—Tire terms will be made easy,
and an indisputable title given. Persons wishing
to view the premises’ean call with the subscriber
residing-thercon. ..

~

.- ;

■ •"'■" ... WILLIAM KUTZ. ,

October 29, 1840' 3t ,

LAND FDR SALE,
wrrnon wirnourmok ivoitKH and

MILLS.

THE subscriber will offer at public sale; ntjl
o’clock A. M„ on Saturday the,l4th (if No-

vember next, upwards of 3,000 acres of land, In
Dickinson township, Cumberland county. Pa.,
cither the whole in a body; or inlainisandlnts
to Miit-purcliasers. Nearly one half is good ann
ble land) part liniestone and part pine land, ad-
joininglimestones all gooddprraising wheat, &d

■ Jwill sell the Furnace, Mill, §• Saw Mill,
with one farin'’Of about 250 acres/Ur about 1500
acres of timber land; I will sell the timber hind
in lots of 20; SO, or 100acres asbuyers maywish,
and the remaining farms in sizes to suit jnu'cha-
sets., Some are improved andTiave good build-
ings erectedert themVothers have hot. ~-,

The liead waters ofthdVellow.Brecchescreek
principally rise on the said lands, affording'a.
constant, regular, and heavy supply. - .“Further’
particulars arc'deemed unneccssarjvaa persons
wishing topurchase can haVe hvery opportunity
of examining for,:themselves.i- -:.-’ *

t b :
: Sale to.bfe held at Centreville, i 9 “miles from
Carlisle; on the' Walnutrßoctom Uoad. tS" terms'
made known by... i - -i- .

....

•• ■-.■.viv-'-.-t, t. e. ivniXER..October 8,1640. ,*■

fhave received shoes. boo'ts, - hats, 1: atid clothcaps ofla’stest fashion; and forSaleby- ;■ -;c.. . C.BAUffIT.Z.

: .A very superior- article of Spepn;.OU"ro?yr bj!
ha 3 by'icelling atiSWvenVoh'alm Uinfildi "Driife
anfl Chemical store. : '

vi-.'"-''.?-;

DENTISTRY'.
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

¥TAS ictuincidtoGai'lisleramlwill.nalicre-■ B tofoic, attend to the practice pt Dentistry,
He may ije found lit Col. Ferree’s Vii>telr“"~f

Persons requesting it will be wailed upon at
theirrtsidenr.es-' -

CDr, George D. Foulke,
Reference,— < Rep./J'/ioa. C. 'Jhornton,

■ flJr. David jV. JMahon.
; Carlisle. March 12,-1040, . -

New Hardware, Grocery-
;; AND VAS.IBTY STOKE.-

_

rnHE subscriber has justReturned from thq ci-
B'-, tics of New ark, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is how opening al liis store room South
liafit corner of Market Square and. Main streets,
(fptineijy occupied by G. W. Hitncr, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of,. ■

’

• ' ’ .

SAKDWAKS. STOWBWAKB.
OSDABVABE, BRITTAHIA-

. WARS' GROCERIES, ;

Oils/ Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps foC burning Camphino Oil, and a
great variety <jf. articles useful apd necessary for
furnishing imd keeping u house. V■ has Mso; and will constantly keep on Hand,
Camphino Oil, ra: cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm havingbeon appointed the;agent,
of Messrs.•Bachecs &llrother.of Ne\vatk,.N. J.-,
jhr tAMP in this

to fdriush .EampS and Oil
ata very.reagphahlßjrate to all who jnay wish to
use this hew and economical light. ,

’Having tind made
hispurchases,fdt;casK^p;}Sßble :and determined
to sell'low. .Those having the cash: to day"out
will find it to their -

. Carlisle, July 9,1840. .

AKEUS nrid bthers.that make use tif gen-
UineN.N.Orleari* molasaes,«reintorined

v cißAßNirz.
BLANKS ;FOR SALE A.T THIS.pFJPICB 4&

• AT THE NEW STORE.
I HAVE just received n seasonable 'assort-'

ment ofJ)R*Y GOODS, which I haVfc re-
Ctntly purchased and will be sell-them
at greatly reduced prices. The stoQk consists
of extra wool dyed x blue,-black, brown, olive
and various other colors of *

3S.QAD OLOTS, ,

very superior CASSIMEHES and SaUinets,
English and Domestic linen 8c cotton Drillings,
and a general assortment of summer stuff for
men’s.and boys’ wear, .Hangups,. Cords," Lion-
skin Cloth, together .with a .great variety ot
Chintzes, Calicues,,JMonsliii doL'tines of rich
shades, French Lawns, iiorhb'aiine, Gro de
Ull'mo Silk; blue black Italian,;and Mattione
.Silk, French needle worked andcommon Capes,
bobinct and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and qualities, Paris, kid,
and cotton Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves,'.black,
laceand;green and white-blond--Veils,'-.together
with a heat assortment of Cashdiere,"- Brodhag
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and’Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries,.Shpesi. Gats anil Oaps, all of
whtchhave lately been sclectedwitliwrc,which
makes me confident thatJjteU-good'godrts “and
give good burgainsi gl tiit-rclore tHkt the liber*,
tyof inviting mV lormer customers and friends
andithepu b1it;generally, toexauiine my slock
in due season. :■ 'Thankful."Mr past favors 1 htipe;by.oJo»?per-
sonal
a share ofpublic patronagei '

.
r . CUAS, BARNITZ;

CaVfalcgMay^-J^
Job work rieatty>xccu^afc,tttiB

1 -BANK NOTICE.
ITITHEREAS the Carlisle Saving Fund So-
“T ciety, will expire inlSlU.: Notice is here-

bygiven, agreesWy to'thecdnstltution- and .laws
ofPennsylvania; that theatochlioldera of said in-
atitution intend applying to the next Legislature
of the Commonwealth for a renewal ofeharter,
change of name,etyle andtiUe to. ', _C)hn}berland
Valleyßafik,” inoroaaaorcapitalanagenoraldis;
counting and banking privilege.B, a)l under,Bitch;
TOBthctiona as tWiegwlaiureitnay'totdjoVOihMto^oh'to'bbcbhtihdedin'Carliste^PaS:^'

vs5 l;

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HARWICH'Scelebrated Comfiound Strengthening Tkynic, and
German Aperient Pith, which are a Medicine
ofgreat value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. liarlich,. a celebrated physician at Altdorf,
Germany, been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany ; - This Med-
icine consists of two. kinds, viz: the. German A- -
pcrieht,>ind the Compound Strengthening-Tonic
rills. They arc each pul up in small packs,
and should, both he used to effect a permanent •
cure, Those who are afflicted woulddo well to
make atrial ofthis invaluable Medicine,'as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for '

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
ami nil Stomach Complaints;pain in Side# Liv-
er Complaints, Loss, of Appetite, Flatulency,Palpitation of theHeart. General Debility, Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache,* Female Dis-eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatism,Asth-mas, Consumption, &c. Ihe German jf/ierieut
Pills arc to cleanse the stomach mw\ purify theBlond, 'Fhe Tonic or Strengthening Puts arc
to strengthen and invigorate, i he neivcs and di-
gestive organs'and give tone to the'SiTimach, as
all diseases originate from Impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach. This inode of treating
diseases is pursued by all. practical Physicians,
which experience has taught them to be'the only
remedy to effect a cure. They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by. the most e xpe-
rienced Physicians in their daily .but
also taken by those gentlemen thcinsi Ives wlu n-
ever-they feel the symptoms of those cliseasis,
,in which they know them to be cfhcarirus.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to he muter*
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying the* Mood—this thev will
not do; but they certainly will, and Sufficient
authority of daily proofs ass' rting that these ©

medicines, taken-as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will’cure a
great majority of diseases.of the stomachyliings,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood arc
occasioned.

Ask for Dr. fl ulirdiN Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.'

Principal-Office for the sale of this medicine
is at No* 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sjdfat the drug sto-e of J. J. MV-
EUS & CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberlandcounty. Nov.

t 2l, 1839.

Vaughan §• Petcrvon's Ititd ‘Liniment,
to all other applications for

53’rheum'uism, chilblains, sprains, numbness
ol ihc’limhs*, stiffaessand weakness of the joints
sore throaty &c. Hy nibbing the Liniment wi 11
into the head with a*hair brush at going to Mini
and theh covering the lu*ad with a jlamul night
cap the reliefaftbriU.d'in*.lhal painlul foi in t.f
the the disease ■ •

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
Numerous cures in jtl) the abu\ e aiketions have*
r.ome under the-obsen ath n of the proprietors.
The following hit nl of a rem.Mkahle cure (
of partial parah sis of a limb is from WUliam ’
L. Norton, Ekq. a well known and respectable
magistrate nf South warl.; . ‘ . &

Messrs. Vaughan &MVtersnn—DuiiiiR 1 sever-
al weeks Jr;sdflVied a-pmtial paralysis ol the
right arm nnd-of the thin! and fourth lingers of-
the right-hand, which sensibly alkct<d the
whole power of the latter; writing'became to
me a difficult which 1 c* uld not execute
btit with gveally dituiuished legibility.,, ..Tht-u.se
of half a lioltle of vour Liniment gave entire it*.
T»ef,"a'h’d’T‘clicTuTnlJy' -

cflicacy. For s-d»-. hv —* —-

STFAT.NSON & DIN RLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16.. 18l(k_

siioarr tfAUTS.
TO TH3 ASTLICSTED.

wv is sometimes urged that.the Rheumatism
H cannot he cured b) external applications.*—
I bis may be true sometimes; hut it is also ccr-
tainly tnie tliat this dirtressing cimj taint nm*

net be cured*!)}' internal icmulies, (xnpi by
iluir long and constant use, l»y -whit li perhaps,
-at the H«um* tone the system hiconn.s- gei i tally
deranged, debilitated and destroyed. Even
were not this the i ase how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviat'd while mkli
slow and doubtful remedies have their ifTetl >

The answer is plain, candid and nv*si true—use

Dr. Kcwe’s Nerve anofXouc Liniment.
No name could he m<*re appropriate*. .It reach-
es and soothes the m rves? ami alhiysijsiips.no'st
effectually on its first applicant,VmdTiy a few
applications removes more effectual!' ami speed-
ily Rheumatic pains than any Internali or exit r-
null^emedy, way ever known to do. - *.i ry it and
be convinced. For sale bv

STEVENSON & DINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 36, 18*30.

ATTEND TO YOUR COUGH.
'-REV. DR’. BARTHOLOMEW’S

“ IHntc 'luxpecteram Syrup,

AN agreeable cordial and i remedy
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the

bryast, influenza, hard breathing, and difficult
expectoration. '

However incredible it may -appear. Doctor
Barlholhmew’s pink Kxpeeiiiaol Syrup has
never been known to failin'-affordinglelief in
the above Many certific tes have been
received attesting its vinms. . The public fire
respectfullyinv»led to make a liial of the arti-
cle when its value will he fully attested. -For
sale by- STEVENSON & DINKLE.

January 16, 164 CT.

BU. SWAYNE: UcspeciedTriends— Fihm
the very beneficial effects which I have

received from the use of'lhy Compound Syuip.
of Wild CiieVry Bark, I am folly willing totes;
tify to the astonishing effect. My attack was .
that ofa coinruoh cbhl; wlii'di.began to threat-*
eit something of a jpore serious nature, living
recommended to use the above Syrup, I finally
gavcJun-trial, and arti happy, to say *VO >
alirost instant lelief. 1 have usedU frequently*
hi d always with thesame beneficiulcfivcta*. If
others would use this medicine at thecommencje
it yr.t of their colds lin'd. coughs, they would pye-
-yeiil a disease which would *he more alarming
t its character, and much more obstinate in the
qurc. _ Ki.wood L. Pusky.

r. N. W. corner of A rrl> Cf Fifth sts, I'liila,
Ifilihtli mouth,.23, 1839. ,
’I he above medicine is for sal by I. J. Myers
C ;»., Carlisle, .

, Dyspepsia and Hypocondriacism.V
Owedby Dr*Uuriich, a celebrated Medicines.

Mr, W M.*ffK)KUISON, of Schuylkill Sixth
street, rMiiliidelphili, afflicted for several years
with Hie aliove tllsVvessing’cliscTOC—Sickness at
the'stomach, headache, palpitation of the hearts
impaired appetite,- acrid,' eructations, coldness
and weakness ofthe extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at the stomach*afterdating. severe flying
pains in the chest, hack 1 and sides.- cosliveness,
a dislike fur society or conversation, languor and
lassitude upon the least.occasion. Mr,. Morri-
son had applied to the.mhst eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the poweirbf human
skill torestore hlm to health; bower er, ns his
afflictions hadTeduced him" toa deployable cor.
ditlptirhnving been induced by-a friend of. his
lotryUr.Harlich‘sMedicincs,nstheybclng
highly recommended, .by. which,he. procured
two packngesfor triali beforeusing the second
pack age,he found ,himself grtatly relievrd, and
oy continuing the.use tjf them ‘the disease en-

is now enjoying all theblSsjogs ofperfect,health. v
• For s ileby r; • , J.J.Myeus JS1 Co.

;NEW
|>vCj|rUS ;T rec?ivT34 sorQedgbIrab 1e GOODSjBUita-,
l«!f!bla;fdr store of -

A. RICHARDS,.'

Valuable Tan Vartl Property
FOR SALE.

WILEbe sold at public sale, on the prem-
ises,’ in the Borough of Carlisle, county

ot Cumberland,on Monday the 9th of. Novem-
ber next', at 10 o’clock'A. M., that large & com-
modious TAN YARD, situate on the north cast
corner of Leather and East streets, bounded on

the east by the Letart Slicing, and on the north
by u lot of P. C. Hall, Esq. containing 260 feel
in front, and 120 feet in depth, more or less,,be-
longing to the estate of David S.-Fomey,dec d,,
having thereon erected a large two story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE,
a two story Stone Finishing Shop, a large two
stoiy Brick Beam House, a large Frame Bark
and Mill House, with a Bark Mill in.it. .There
are 44 Layaways & 1 .Pool in the yard, 5 Hand-
lers, 3 Limes and 1 Bate in. the Beam House,
and a good well of water at theKitchen door;—
There will be sold at the same time and place,
a-quantity of Chcsnut aiul-Bhick Oak Bark, to:

gather with some Tanners tools, &c. Thcpro-
perty is in good order, and in a very desirous
situation for a Tannery or a private dwelling.—
-Terms of-sale will be made- known on the dav or
sale, and any information will be'given about
the property .before theday of sale by

‘ GEORGE W. SHEAFER, .
JACOBSHROM,

'
~ Exeiotors.

October ’5, 1840.

NOTICE.
TBfTDTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
jX| mentary on the last will and testament, of

John Hoover, late of Mechauicsburg, Cumber,
laud countv, have been this day issued by the
.Register of said county Jothe subscribers, oneof
whom resides in Mechanicsburg, and the other
iiiNorlli Middleton township, in said county:—
All persons having claims or demands against
the estate of .said dfecedent. are requested to
■make known the sanie without delay, and.tliose
who are indebted to make payment to

JOHN HOOVER.
- DAVID HOOVER,

Oct. 15,1340:—6t» Executoisi

Public Sale.
600 TOITS OF SHAMOKEN COAX..

The subscriber will "offer atpublic sale, at the
Coal Yard of John Zcariiig, Harrisburg, Pa. on
Thursday, the 12th day of November next, COO
Pons of superior Shamoken Coal, in lots.to suit
purchasers. ’ .

Terms—so Ton cash, over that quantity, 9o
days, credit, with approved security. Sa\e to
commence ut-11 o’clock A. M.

■ '

, JAMES B. L,ANE,
Assignee of George Racket

Oct. 13, 1840.

Election for.Bank Bircctors.
Carlisle Bbnk, Uct. 15, 1840.

T&TOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhnld-
Xxl ersin this institution, that an election willbe
held on the Third Monday ol' November next,
(being the 16th day,) at the Banking House, for
Thirteen Directors, to seive during the , ear
then to ensue. sfe .

W. S. COBBAN, Cashier.
October-15; 1840 te

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, and arc

now opening a splendid asorlmCnt of FALL
and WlNTER'goods. -

C. BARNITZ, Bc, Co.

VALUABLEFARMS FOR
' --■■■; SALE. -■

,mHE subscriber offers for sale the following
I x described real estate, situate in Green town
ship, Franklin county, adjoining the/I urnpike
road, and within one mile of Greenvillage, viz:

I.—.# Farm'of first rale limestone land,
containing 190 acres, having thereon erected a
two story ;.

STONE HOUSE,
a new Frame Barn, Sheds, Cribs, and all the
necessary out buildings, with a sufficiency ql
timber land. ....

3.— Farm, also offirst rale .limestone
land, (adjoining theabove) containing ITS apres,
haying thereon erected a

&S& TWO S TOR 1*
STONE HOUSE,

Iliyy®3 BANEBABN.
6'l>edß, Cribs, and. (nit ImilUingsi and a full pro-
portion of first rate timber, ’

On each of the above tracts aye never failing
wells of good water, and orchards of choice
fruit, the iences are in good repair, and the land
in a high state of cultivation. These farms are
not" surpassed by any in the cast end of the coun-

S,—A small"farm of Pine land, three
miles south of Bhippensburg, adjoining the farm
of John Clippinger, Esq., containing 100 acres.
This property is well timbered, and would be a
comfortable home to a person that wanted a
handsome low priced property.

For further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber residing in the borough of Shippcnsburg,
Cumberland comity, Fa.

Ti,.a- DAVID NEVIN.
i August 24, 1840.

JUSTreceived, a seasonable and general as-
sortment of Dry Goods, which will be sold

at reduced prices. Amongst other bargains will
be found some very superior merimack prints.
The colors are fast, stile splendid, cloth very
superior, and 28 inches wide for 12j tts.. Tills
callico' is worthy the attention of persons who
wish to purchase goods of llic'kind. knowing
that they are belter than any offered at the same
pric.e I have also renewed my stock of Bon
netts, and will only inform the public that I will
sell Tuscan Bonnetts as low asf; j etc. and prices
ofribbons and other trimmings to correspond;
Together with many other goods, nil of which
will be found in South Hanover streets, and for
sale by C. BARNITZ.

VALUABLEPROPERTY
' h FOR SALE.

THE subscribers, administrators ofthc estate of
Joseph Walter/dccM., and agents forthoheirs

generally, will dispose of ul private sWe the fol-
lowing described valuable real estate, all ofwhich
is situated i\i Silver Spring township, Cumberland
county, and aboubS miles north of Mr. George H.
..Bucher’s Mill, viz: < .

No. I—A Farm offirst rate slateland, contain-
ing 179 acres and Ml perches neat measure, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story

LOG IIQUSE & LOG BARN,
with a Spring House,. ..There is also on the pro-
perty an cXcellcrrTorclmrd of choice fruit trees.—
About 60 acres is cleared, under good fence, and
well cultivated, and the* residue is coveredr >vilh
thriving timber. *

No. 3—A Far„m of oxcellent slato land, adjoin-
ing the above, containing M 9 acres &437 perches-
heat measure, having thereon erected a two Story
WBA.THBR BOARDED HOUSE,

a Log JUarn with Sheds attached, and a Spring
House . There, is also an excellent Apple Orchard.
About 100 acres ,nro cleared, and the remainder
covered with good timber. The whole is under
good fence and in a high stale of cultivation.

No..3—A lot of ground, adjoining the above,
containing^nearly six acres of well cultivated land,
onwhich is erected a
LOO HOtTSE &. FRAME STABLE,
with a Spring House. There is also a small orch-
ard bn this tract. -.

On each of the hoove tracts there is a sufficient
quantity of meadow land, and never failing springs
of water. ...The whole will- bo,sold separately or
together as.may best suitVtlie Convenicnco of pur-,
chasers. The terms will easy, and a
clear and indisputable title will bo made, and pos-
session given on the Ist of April next.

- Persons wishing to viow the premises, can call
upon cither of the undersigned whoreside thereon.■ DANIEL WALTER,

JACOB WALTER.
August 13f 1840. - 3m "

T. HSKILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS justreewyed mad is now opening, at,his
stand iiiWdsi ! High-Street,a generalassort-

ment of new and fashionable' goods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear; such as

CLOTHS, WOOLDYEQ BLACK,
Blu6, Green, Invisible, Fdncy and Cadet mixed.,..

■ CASSIMERES: .'V'-a
Black, Blue, light. Doe skin, fancy; and .single
milled, ;if •- ’■ ■ ••

■ rf.’ VESTIIfGS:
Salins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailos.

■ FANCY AP.TiCLSS, ' v '
Such as Stocks, Gloves, SuSponders, Handker-
chiefs &cS All of which will bepsold and made
up in the most fashionable manner, and at the
shortest notice. ' ■Carlisle,-July 30th, 1840,—tt-

, SPR. JT. C. JWEFPf ;
SURC-EOIT DSHTIST,

RESPECTFULLY' informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

he sets Artificial Teeth in the .most approved,
manner. 'He also scales, plugs and separates’
teeth to arrest decay... ‘ -

Ur. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without Injuring the enamel, col*
ors the gumsa fine red and refreshes the mouth.’

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,'
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. '

.Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his- collection of Povdelain or In-
corruptible teeth, * which, will never decay or
change color, and are free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted for chewing,
which, will be inserted ih the best manner and at
fair prices.
- All* persons-wishing Dr.-N. to call-at-their
dsgeHpigs will please to leave a line at his resi-
d™®No. 7 Harper's Row, when lie will punc-
tuairyaltend to every call in tlic line of hispro-
Tessinn. From a long and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August 1; 1839.. m

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

T!IE subscriber offers at-private j-ale,on rea-
sonable terms, thefollowing real estate, viz:
A TRACT OF LAND

situate in-Hopewell township,Cumberland coun-
ty, 3 milesnorlh pf-Newburg, art joining lands
of John Heverlicli, Thomas Hefllcfinger, and
others, containing 210 acres of slate and free-
stone hind, having thereon erected a gited two
story HOUSE new BANK ' JPaufr,BAKNySpring House, ft first rate
Saw Midi, with an Orchard of ex-
cellenl fiuitv;-About 120acres arcflKtßjegWß

cleared and in a good state of and-
tlie residue covered with good- timber. Any
person wishing to view, the-rpfemises-can be
shown them by ’applying to ''Bchjainin lLinip,
residing thereon. ■;

<llso, n Tract of 'Woodland,
adjoining the Nortli Mountain,-containing about
80 acres. This tract will be sold together orm
lots to suit purchasers.

AISO, A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Mifflin township, about 6 miles mirth
of Newville, containing 231 acres, having fhercr

■on erected it two story Log
HOUSE, KITCHEN,SPUING HOUSE,
aud BANK BARN. About 150 acres are clear-
ed, and the balance in good.timber. There is
also erected thereon a Tenant House aud Mack-

-

’smith Shop,;wUh_iL y.oung Orchard.yff_grafted
fruit-trees.Fur terms. See, apply to the subscriber resid-
ing on the last mentioned tract.

WILLIAM KAMI*.
' May7,1840 tf

, NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALD AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
-■

GEORGJE': IP. JPJSZiIX, '
-

RESPECTFULLY announces, to the citi-
zens of Carlisleand the public in general,

that he has: opened the above business in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. Roland, nearly
oppflsile the Carlisledhmk.aiid next door to Ar-
nold U Co’s. he intends keeping
constantly on hand alarge assoilment of CAN-
DIES and

SYRUPS,
such as Lemon; Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry,.all of
which.are manufactured by himself-—also, Wa-
ter, S .da, Butler aud Sweet CKACKEUS. He
intends kebping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of •.

..
PRtTIT AND NUTS,

„s«ch asRaisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Aitumuls, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts,
CocOsi Nuts, Bcc. &c. ‘ ,

All of the above he will sell wholesaledretail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS, *.

and all others, avill find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country will be thankfully- receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

BAKING
. attendee! to at the Shortest notice.

ICE CREAM served up for parties, &c.
N. B.—Two apprentices'wanted to the above

business. .None need apply unless they can
come well recommended.

May 7, 1840; v
triLORINGt

T'JE subscriber Would inform his friendsand
the public in general, that hchas his shop in

High street, in the shop formerly occupied by
Cormack M’Manus, one door west of N. W.
Woods’store, and would solicit a share ot pub-
lic patronage. *

'

WILLIAM M’PHEUsdN.
August 20,1840, ”

;, T-

For Sale.
R£ 00 Bushels Bituminous Coal, of excellent(tPquality, at the Ware House ofKhoem & Hal-
bert, West High street, Carlisle. .

‘

August 6,1610.', -

’■ Miatsi IlatslMlatsl
- Blard and white Russia, Vignnia, pur. Chip,
Palm Leal, Leghorn, W>H.ow Cane and VVorlHats, for sale wholesale and.retail. . -

....... . CHAS., 11ARNTTZ.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

IN pursuance of the last wilFahd testament of
James Graham, late ofAllen township, Cum-

berland county, dec’dl will sell at public sale,
on the premises, on Wednesday the 11th day of
November next, at 10 o’clock A. M. the follow-
ing described valuable property towiti .

One hurtdi’ed iicres of prime
Limestone Land, abbut one mile south of Me-
qhanicsburg—about one half cleared, under good
fence, and in a high state.ofcultivation—there-
sidue covered with thriving, young timber.—
Tffbre are no buildings bn the land.

, A clear and undisputable title will be given,
aitd the lei ms made known on the day ofsale.

Persons wishing to view the premises previous
to thejlay of sale, can call at the late residence
of James Gr.iitam, adjoining thesame, oron the
subscriber. ’ •

UOBEUT'G. YOUNG, Executor.'
October 1, 1840. ,
The, Lancaster Intelligencer and Harrisburg

Reporter copy, mark price, andxhurgc this of-
Tice. ' '

At a stated
.
Orpliiins’ Court

began rind held on'Tuesday ihe 25th day of Au-
gust 1940, at Carlisle, for Cumberland counlv,
before the Honorable*Samuel Hepburn, Frtsi-
dent, and Jon. Stuart and Jno. Lefcvre, Esquires,
Associate Judges of the same Court, assigned
&c,, the following proceedings were had, to wit:

25ih August 1840. Rule on George Walters,
David Clever, John Clever, George C. Clever,
Barbara Baughman, Henry Miller and S irah
his wife, and the children of Elizabeth Scott,
deceased, who wa§ intermarried with Andrew
Scott, heirs of ; Christopher Wallers of said
jcounly derAh, to appear at the next stated Or-
phans* court, to be held at Carlisle, otrthe 25th
day ofDecember next, to shew cause why Rur-
part No. 2, being 3s.acres of laud, with two
story Log House and Stahlc'thereon, being part
of the real'estate of said dec*d., should not be
sold, publication at this rule to lie made in two
newspapers printed in. the-Carlisle for six sucj

cessive weeks, to be sufficient notice to tho par-
tics who reside out of tie State.

' ’ By the Court,
.Cumberland County, ss.

•
1 the 'undersigned, do certify that

tile above is a (rue copy of the i ccords
ofthe Orphans’ court nf said county,
in testimony whereof. 1 have hereun-
to set my hand ami seal of office this
3ci dav ofSeptember A-T). 1843,

WILLIS FOULK, C. O. C,
Certificates of •Iscncy

For tlii Sale oj Drandrelh’s Universal Ve-
.getdble Pills, arc held in Cumberland
county by the'following 'agents.
-GEO. W. HI I NEE, Carlisle.

S. Culbertson, Shippensburg.
Adam. Riegle, Meelianicsburg.
Uoke & Brenneman,'New Cumberland.
Gilmore;&.M'Kinney, Newville.

—' It:Riegle & Co., Churcbtuwn.
M. G. Rupp, Shirernanstowti. -

-

As counterfeits ofthese pills'are in some cases
sold for the genuine ones, the aafely-of the-pub-.
lic.rrqulrcs.that none should he purchased ex-
cept train'those recognized as agents above.

RICHES HOT HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health, must ceitaioly feel

blessed when lliey compare -themselves to those
suflVrerstlr.lt have been afflicted fm‘ ) ears with
various'diseases which the human family are sill
subject to be-troublcd- with. Diseases. present,
themselves in various forms and from various
circumstances, which in the commencement,
may all be checked by‘the useofDr. *>. I’, liar-
itch’s Compound strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Live] Coin-
plaints, Pain in the side,.Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where, the sto-
mach is affected. Directions-for. using

_

these
Medicines always accompany them. , These.
Medicines can be taken with perfect sa’ety by
the most delicate female, as they are mild in
their operation and plcasaiit in their effects.-

Principal Office for the United States, No. gl
North Eighth street,- Philadelphia. Also, l„r
sale by

' J. J. MYERS & CO.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. ILirlich’s

Medicines.—Mr. JbsA's HARTMAs.'nf Sumney-
town, Pa., entirely cured of the above disease,
which he was afflicted -with for six years: Ills
symptoms were a sense ot distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain in the pit o(

the stortiach, nausea, loss ofappetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight, extreme dchilitj , flatulen-
ce, florid cructatiotis, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in therip lit side, depression of spirits, dis
■turbed vest, faintness, and not able to pursue ids
business without causing Ids immediate exbaus
don and weal mess. Mr, Hartman is happy U>
state to the public and is willing to give any in'
formation to the afflicted, \ respecting the won
derful benefit he, received.from, the use of Dr.
Hariich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. '■ For side by

J. J. MYF.KS & Co., Carlisle.

Coughs, Colds Consumptions.
’ Mrs. A. WiLSotf, of L master county. Pa.,
entirely cured by the use of Dr. SvVayne’s Syrup
of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her- side, back and head, do*
praved appetite, spitting of blond,'* no rest al
night, &c. After using two bottle’s of Doctor
Swayne’sCompound Syrup of PrunusVirginiana
or Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
bjrthe time she had used the third-bottle, she
found herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis*
case, which she had been afflicted with for three
yehrs. Ther.c4are dailv certificates of various
-persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
great efficacy of this invaluable' medicine.

• For sale by * .3. J. Mvrus Co ■
XiXVXSH COMPLAINT

Cured-by the uscof Dr, HarliclPs Compound
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills.
Mr. Wu.LrAM Richard; Pittsburg, Pa, cm

.tirely cured ot the above'distressing disease:—
j)is symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
.aide, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a disdensionof the stomach, sick headache,
turred longue; countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest,at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with -Other
symptoms indicating great derangeimntof the
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard had the adt
vice 6! several physicians, but received no re-
lief, .until using Dr. Hariich’s Medicine, which
termihatedin effecting- a perfect cure.. -*

‘

For sale by -T-. J.. J.WYEItS.tf CO.

POBT'OPPIQB,
Carlisle, l*a. August I, 1840.

jtrrivalarid De/iariure of Mails.'
; . - Arrives. Closet.

Eastern’; -daily-, -about 12 in. 7p.m.■; ;•, . ; “ , • S p, m. 10 a;ln.
Western “ H a. in. lla.m;

- . ,“' •• 11 a. m. 4p. m.
Southern “ ' “ 12 m. 10». m.
Hechanicsb’g “ •* 12 m. -7 p. in,
Newville • " If a. m. 11 a.- m.

R. LAMBBKTON, IVM. '


